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Women's ebating Schedule
Includes Three Broadcasts

Schug Announces
• Freshman Squad

With three broadcasts scheduled
over a local station, women's de-
bating squads completed plans for
a Summer program at a recent
meeting, according to Clayton H.
F,chug, assistant professor of pub-
lic speaking and women's debate
coach.

"Women in the Army," "Wo-
men in Industry," and "War Mar-
riages" are the three questions
which will be discussed by varsity
women over station WMRF, Lew-
-I,:town, on Thursdays, July 30,
August 6, and August 13. Mr.
Schug, Paul R. Beall, and George
11. .1-flee, of the public speech de-
partment, will direct the debates.

Freshman women on the squad
will demonstrate their skill in the
:annual freshman tournament to
"be held soon. Each will be a de-
fender with opposition from other
Beam members.

The varsity squad will rate
them and award credit points ac-
cording to ability. The women
with the highest score will win
the tournament. C. Betty Fried-
man was the winner of last year's

•contest.
Debate question for the Sum-

mer is "Resolved: That all unmar-
ried women between the ages of
twenty and thirty-five should be
conscripted for military service.

Varsity women include Sara M.
Bailey '43, Evelyn R. Wilner '43,
Harriette Block '44, C. Betty
Vriedman 44, Florence I. Jaffy '44,
Margaret K. Ramaley '44, Mary

Casanave '45, Ruth Clyde '45,
C. Grace Goodline '45, and Ros-
lyn B. Schnitzer '45.

Freshman women debaters
chosen by Mr. Schug are Helen
Barr, Betty Funkhouser, Dorothea
Herrington, Teresa Kratovesky,
Gloria McDowell, Rochelle Meisel,
Violet Mae Nagle, Mable Parks,
Althea Schaeffer, and Elizabeth
Zimmerman.

Co-Rec Program
(Continued trom Page One)

Miss Hora, Mary L. McCully, Rob-
ert J. Perugini, Jack T. Quailey,
M. Pauline Rugh, and Wilbur
Van Lenten.

Refreshments Margaret K.
llamaley '44, chairman, Charlotte
13. Spangler '44 and Winifred E.
Spahr '44; bonfire—graduate stu-
dents Hardy and John J. Ebersole,
and Seniors Freeman, Mazzocco,
and Quailey.

Game referees will be!' softball
—Seniors Laila M. Dunkelberger,
Janet•L. Fleming, Janet V. Holmes,
and Jeanne B. Irwin; fist ball—
Mary V. Devling '43, and Mildred
L. Cookerly '44; volley ball—Sara
J. Jackson '43 and Marilyn R.
Thompson '43; archery—Kathryn
H. Thomas '43 and Florence Roth-
man '44.

House To Check Value
Of Defense Courses

To discover the actual benefits
received from College defense
courses, WRA House of Represen-
tatives will make a survey of co-
eds registered in classes last se-
mester, it was decided at a meet-
ing of the House yesterday.

Representatives will contact
women in dormitories and sorority
houses and ask questions • cover-
ing the uses to which courses can
be put; how beneficial they were;
immediate uses; need and sug-
gestions for new courses; and
which courses were most popular.

Asking that reports from the
survey be turned in at the meet-
ing in 305 Old Main, at 5 p. m.
Wednesday, July 29, Dorothy K.
Brunner '44, House Speaker, an-
nounced that favorable results
would mean a continuation of the
courses

Under the same system of con-
tacting, the House will cooperate
with a College committee to con-
sider additional courses for wo-
men, Miss Nina M. Bentley, assist-
ant to -the dean of women and
committee member, announced.

To offer the House's services
for Victory Weekend, Jocelyn
Walsh '44 was appointed to con-
tact Leon Rabinowitz, general
chairman.

Marjorie L. Sykes '43, WSGA
Judicial chairman, reviewed the
system of signing in and out in
dormitories and blackmarks at the
meeting.

Dancing Will Head
Fun Night Events

Last of the Summer All-College
Fun Nights will be held in Recrea-
tion Hall from 7:30 p. m. to mid-
night Saturday, according to Miss
Marie. Haidt, head of women's
physical education. A crowd of
over 1,000 attended a similar pro-
gram last week, Miss Haidt an-
nounced.

Included in the program will
be square dancing, round dancing,
and other group games. There
will also be a refreshment stand.

Schedule of Summer session
women's bowling and badminton
tournaments are posted in White
Hall. Miss Haidt urges all parti-
cipants to check up on partners
and games immediately.

WRA intramural tennis games
played yesterday 'show Ath East
winner in two games over SDT
with Sis Pelly downing Sylvia
Millburg, '6-0, and Pat Aloe de-
feating Betty Aaron, 6-1. In
golfAOPi and AEPhi both receiv-
ed defaults, and Atn East's Adele
Levin and Sis Pelly outplayed
Thetas Jimmie Irwin and Perkie
MacLellan, 2 and 1.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
HEc Club Organizes LOST—Monday afternoon, . be-

tween Rec Hall and Varsity
Children's Play Group Tennis Courts, six keys on wire,

Home Economics Club coeds one marked "51." Reward. Call
will hold a play group for children 4933, ask for Jack Israel.

of Dames, organization for gradu- 3tpd 15, 16, 17
ate students' wives, in the nursery LOST—Beta Sigma Rho frater-
school swing yard from 2:30 to nity pin somewhere around
4:30 p. m. each Wednesdk . Dairy Building on Saturday. Callafternoon lunches will be served. 4933, ask for Low. ltpd 16 B.

Students in charge are Mary
Lou Goyne '43, Clara E. House '43, $2 REWARD to finder who re-
Helen L. Randolph '43, Cleo C. turns to Student Union, "Stra-
Mellott '44, Margaret J. Stauffer tegy for Democracy," by Kingsley
'46, and H. Swavely '46. and Pettigorski. ltpd 16' S.

Free Contact Ends
At Nine Tonight

All contact between sorority
women and rushees must stop at
9 o'clock tonight, as a strict silent
period will be enforced until 2
p. m. Saturday, announced Pauline
E. Keller '43, Panhellenic presi-
dent.

Sororities are to deliver. formal
coffee hour invitations between 9
and 10 o'clock tonight, but are to
observe silent period regulations,
Miss Keller stressed. Rushees
are to take written replies to
Panhellenic post office before 5
p. m. tomorrow:

Formal coffee hours are sche-
duled from 2 to 3:30 p. m. and
from 3:45 to 5:15 p. m. Saturday.
Rushees may attend one affair at
each time, according to Miss Kell-
er. Another silent period will be
in effect from 5:15 p. m. Saturday
Until bids are accepted Sunday.

Rushees living in town are to
call for party invitations at Pan-
hellenic post office in Student
Union after being notified by
phone. reminds Miss Keller.

ATTENTION TOWN RUSHEES—-
.PauIine E. Keller '43, Panhellenic
president, reminds all town rush-
ees to call for' party invitations at
Student Union after being notified
by phone.

'We 51ze Women.
Panhel Is Judge—Not Policeman;
Big Sisters Are Aids—Not Rushers

Established on campus 15 years Women students
ago, Panhellenic Council has fos-
tered cooperation with the admin-
istration and consideration of
freshman and transfer rushees.

belonging
sororities who have.been assigned
or who have volunteered to assist
in freshman orientation, took an
unwritten oath to keep sorority
pressure out of the picture. Pan-
hellenic • Council granted these
students special permission to deal
with freshmen during silent per-

-lads: • •

By Panhellenic Council we
mean the 14 sororities. which com-
pose it, and this ultimately bciils
down to Greek coeds themselves.

Because of misinterpretations,
more factual than rumored, we
wish to point out that during rush-
ing, a committee appointed by the
Council functions as a judicial
body—to judge the cases brought
before it by its member sororities,
to determine whether a rushing
code rule has been violated, •and
to pass sentence in accordance
with the violation.

Panhellenic rushihg code speci-
fies that there shall be no break-
fast, luncheon, dinner, or movie
dates. Is it merely coincidence
that many more sorority women
are Big Sisters than, independent
women? Have sorority women
taken advantage of the Big-Little
Sister policy?

Again the code states that there
shall be no dates made before .8
a. m. or after 6 p. m. and that so-
cial pledges shall not assist in
rushing. More rumors?

If so, we hope that they fast
disappear, and that Penn State wo-
men continue to render service
with a true spirit—of sincerity.

We emphasize the fact that the
Council is not a policeman, that
it can not act unless a specific in-
stance of violation is reported to
it. For example,. a hint or sug-
gestion that party invitations have
been issued in advance by some
sorority will not be followed up.

A rumor •started among sorority
women is far more harmful than
an open report to. Panhellenic
Council, and unless violations are
reported _immediately 'they will
not be acted upon, stated Miss
Mary Jane §tevenson, assistant to
'the dean of women and Panhell-
enic advisor.

-S. L. H-

Third in • a series -of defense
stamp sales will•be conducted out-
side Atherton Hall dining rooms
and in McAllister Hall lobby at
6:20 tonight, Miss Crossman re-'
minds coeds.

Four BMOC'S
Vie In Voting

Mortar Board's "Danny Draf-
tee" will be selected from four
BMOC's who were chosen during
a preliminary voting which ended
yesterday, Pauline Crossman '43,
president of the national senior
women's honorary, announced.
Final balloting began this morn-
ing at the Corner Room and at
Student Union.

Final election will be made
from remaining candidates David
J: McAleer, Robert L. Mawhinney,
Bernard A. Plesser, and Charles
H. Ridenour, voting results show-
ed. Winner will be appropriate-
ly "drafted" at the brag.

Decorated like an army camp
with a recruiting station outside
for ticket sales and a quarter-
master's post at which flowers
will be sold, the Armory will be
background to the music of George
Washko's Campus Owls. Flower
sale proceeds will go to the USQ,
Miss Crossman stated, but dance
returns will enlarge the Mortar
Board scholarship .fund.

Committee ' chairmen include
Seniors Lila A. Whoolery, general
chairman; Jacqueline S. Ballan.
tyne, tickets; Patricia MacKinney,
decorations; Margaret K. Sher-
man, invitations;: tlylarjorie L.
Sykes, music; and.Louise IW.
-Filoss, publicity.

• Tickets for $1.10': will be sold
by 'Mortar Board members and
Senior Sponsors in dormitory lob-
bies after meals, and at Student.
Union, it was announced.

Rides Wanted
PW (3)—Johnstown. Leave Satur-

day a..rn. No return.. Call 4935,,
ask for Peyton. 2tpd.ls, 16
PW—Philadelphia- or vicinity.

Leave 4 p. m. Friday. Return
late Sunday night. Call 4255, ask
for Joe Sawicki.. •

RW—Round trip to Pittsburgh for
two passengers. Leave before 5

p. m. Friday. Call 4077. Ask for
Ann.
PW—Wilkes-Barre or • vicinity.

Leave Saturday. noon, fret=
Sunday. Call Melvin, 3369.

2tpd 16, 17
RW—Pottsville or vicinity. Leave

Saturday. Call Michael, 2811.
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Attend Combined g

Thespian Glee
Club

Extravaganza
July 31-Aug. 1

VICTORY
4 $'

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1942

KEELERS Hundreds of Books on
\. MER All Subjects at450ESSIe - ook Sale •

Reduced' Prices
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